
GOLD
MTS Allstream:

MTS Allstream received top honours at Manitoba’s first annual 
Commuter Friendly Workplace Awards. The award recognized their 
achievements in encouraging green commuting year round through 
facility improvements, and outstanding management and staff support. 
Green Commuting programs at MTS Allstream include secure bike 
parking facilities at a number of their office locations, and the 
EcoPass transit subsidy program, encouraging 350 Winnipeg 
employees (12.5%) to use transit. MTS Allstream’s telecommuting 
program allows 750 staff to work from home, and their Ride Exchange 
program, an in-house employee carpooling initiative, is now established 
in five communities in Manitoba. And all this in just 3 short years! 

“Our efforts are founded on strong corporate support and the vital energy  
and ideas provided by engaged employees. These come together as a strong  
commitment to green commuting as an integral part of our overall  
Green Plan. We look forward to identifying and implementing more  
green opportunities in the future.”
 
Aliana Rozenek
Chief Human Resources Officer
MTS Allstream

Inspiring efforts. Congratulations MTS Allstream!

The Results of our First Annual 
Commuter Friendly Workplace Awards are in!

Special Thanks

Awards Judges

Jeffrey Hartry, Chair of the Winnipeg Chamber of Commerce,
Barry Strike, EcoPass programs for Winnipeg Transit,
Kevin Miller, Co-chair of Bike to the Future,
Lindsay Irwin, Green Manitoba, and 
Kevin Nixon, City of Winnipeg’s Active Transportation Coordinator

Jennifer Howard, MLA Fort Rouge, 
for presenting the awards at the 2009 Commuter Challenge Awards Luncheon

Jennifer Howard, MLA Fort Rouge 
Jeff Curtis, MTS Allstream



SILVER
Transport Canada,  
Prairie and Northern Region (PNR):

Transport Canada, PNR was recognized with a Silver Commuter  
Friendly Workplace Award for their efforts to encourage and engage  
employees in sustainable forms of transportation year round. 

Through their Green Commute Project, an extensive employee  
commuting survey was conducted, resulting in a Green Commuting  
Action Plan and GHG emission measurements. A Green Commute  
intranet site was developed to allow communication with employees  
on aspects of their program that included their new ride-matching  
services, cycling initiatives, and various promotional events.

A ride-matching subscription to Carpool.ca has been shared with  
other interested federal government departments in Winnipeg, allowing 
federal employees to search for carpooling partners within the federal  
government. Approximately 20% of Transport Canada PNR employees  
carpool to and from work. Their new secure bike parking, combined  
with safer cycling and bike maintenance workshops, allow more  
employees to cycle to work. 

A variety of promotional events and tools have been used to engage  
employees, including transit specific events, educational sessions,  
challenges, and internal communications. 

Congratulations Transport Canada PNR!

HONOURABLE MENTIONS
Dillon Consulting
Hornby Management

Jennifer Howard, MLA Fort Rouge, 
Zeena Mohammed, Transport Canada

Barb Sheppard, Hornby ManagementDoug Bell, Dillon Consulting


